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LE MALADE IMAGINAIRE
NEW IJONDON, CONNECT!GU'r, PEBRUARY 18, 1920
TEA DANCE"THE FIRST CHRISTMAS"
In the Gymnasium on Thursday ev-
en'lng, February 12, the Department of
Music of Connecticut Coli ege offered
for the pleasure of the students and
faculty of the cotege, and for the
people of New London, "The First
ChrIstmas" a. Cantata by Louis Adol-
phe Ooerne. with words by Cordelia
Brooks Fenno, bY the chorus chofr
of the College with :\'Iiss Rose Tyler,
Soprano and xtrss Katherine Ricker,
Cont.rato. as soloists and Mr. Bauer
at the piano, The cantata was pre-
sented in a ftn1shed and artistic man-
ner. Dr. Coe t-ne led the singers.
An interpretation of the Cantata is
foun'd in the words of Cordelia Brooks
Fenno-
"The Day of the Holy Child. as seen
by the eyes of a child'-this is the
key-note of 'The FIrst Obrstmas.' The
shepherd boy, dreamer or day dreams
the liltle AZDr, cherishing in his heart
the promise of a special sigO' of
Heavenly Love, meets and directs the
Maiden on her way to Bethlehem,
while 'subtly he feels a marvel'
"The night falls, the hours pass,
the mal'vel grows, the skies are open-
ed, and the Angel Band tells the 'Won-
drous tatle, Led by the blazing Star,
young Azor seeks the humble grotto
wh{'l'ein is cradled God's gift of love
to C\fan, and in that Holy Presence is
lIu· hed in the jar his heart desires.
"Surely it was fltting that a little
child should be the lfirst to greet the
Prince of Peace, 'for of such is the
Kingdom of frIenven.'-"
The audience's :lppreci:'Ltion of Dr.
Coerne's Cantata was expressed in the
warm applause he received at the
close of the program. Although the
students and faculty have al'Ways
known that in Dt·. Coerne Connecti-
cut College possesses a man of unus-
ual ability. they were nevel' more im-
pressed with this f:'tct than they were
Dn Thursday evening. •
The Cantata, whiCh formed the se-
cond part of'the program was ,preced-
ed by a well-chosen £election of songs
which were offered by Miss Tyler and
:\11S3 R:cker Theil' part of the pl'D-
gram was as follows:
Passage-fuil'd's Farewell Hildach
Xuit d'ete LacDmbe
::\Iiss Tyler and :Miss Ricker
L'ultima canzone Tosti
There are Fairies Lehmann
Revery Arensky
Lo, Here the gentle Lark Bishop
::\,[iss Tyler
a del mio dolce ardor
An Old Sacred Lulla-by
by Liddle)
The Little Gray Dove
Avril en fleurs
':\Iarine
Gluck
(1649) (arr.
Corner
Saar
Erun
La!o
::\1iss Ricker
The audience was delighted with
both singers and insisted on encores.
Between the parts of the program,
the "Battle-Hym Df the RepubliC'"
was sung by everyone to honor the
memory of Abraham Lincoln's birth-
day.
Both faculty and students of the
College wish to express their grati.
tude to Dr. Coerne, Miss Tyler and
Miss Ricker, ::\11'.Bauer, and the CDI-
Le Malad a Imastnatre, a comedie
ballet in three acts, by "Moliere, will
Ibe presented by the French Club on
March 26th, Sa turtlay. in the CDI-
lege Gymnasium. It belongs to a
group of plays in which the medical
~rDfessiDn is the object of satire.
This comedy has a universal signN'I
cance. for it lays bare the most In.,
curable of human miseries -that f
u ttr r- helplessness .n the ~trong :t-
~chment to existence. Argon's de-
Sire f~r ~elf preservation, having oc-
come In Its excess a dangerous mania
makes of him a heartless tyrant'
I eady to immDlate to his OWn advan;
tage ~1l other interests and all ties of
a.rrecuon. Reh earsng for Le Mal-
ade ~maginaire are already in nrogrees
and It promises to be a most success-
ful performance.
The 'Proceeds of this uroducttcn
are tD gD toward a most worthy cause,
that Df the re'building of the Library
at Louvain fOl' which a fund is be-
ing cDllected all over America. Let
u.s SUPPDl't i. with spirit and enthu-
SIasm.
Director of the Play, ~demDiselle
Enrst.
\ The Cast
Argnn, :::\falade Imaginaire
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. Flaherty
BeHne, Argan's second wife
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'R. Connery
AngeUque, Arga~'S daughter ....
· . • • • • • • • . • • • .• oM. ,A.. Taylor
LDuison, Arag8..n's itUe daughter,
.. . . . . .. . . . . , ... , . . . . . .. E. Hall
Beralde. Argan's brother, .
• ;. M. :Lowenstein-
Cleant, Angelique's lover ,.
........ , A. Leahy
Monsieur Diafoirus, physician ., ..
........... , H. :Perry
ThDmas Diafolrus, his son .
.................... F. Hartman
:::\1onsieur Purgon, Aragn's physician,
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Sperry
l.'lonsieur Fleurant, apDthercary, ..
. .. G. Traurig
!\<[onsleur de~BonefDI, notary
...................... D. Payne
To'nette. sarvant
· , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. Clarke
The President of the Faculty of :\Iedi-
cine M. Hester
Polichinelle .. ~ IM. iNamovitch
Archers, Violinists, Dancers, EgyP-
tains. Upholsterers. Doctors, Bache-
'IDrs, ApDthecaries. Surgeons.
PROFESSOR LILLIAN WELSH
February 24, ProfesSDr Lilian Welsh
will talk uDon, "American Women in
Science." Dr. WelSh graduated from
the Woman's Medical College Df
Pennsylvania and tDDk graduate WDrk
at the University Df Zurich, Switzer~
land. She is nDW a professor ofphysi-
ology an'd hygiene at Goucher College
She has always been extremely inter-
ested in the promotiDn Dt scientific
researCh by women.
lege ChDir for the unusually excellent
program, the first concert Df the sea-
son of 1919-20.
M. J. 21.
'The highest pinnacle of our exp ec-
muon was realized in the tea dance
given by the Service League, Saturday,
Peln-uary 14th. No other event or
the year thus far can be compared
to:l. But then, what else could one
expect from the vsrsatt:e committee in
charge, namely, Roberta Newton. Hen-
rietta Costigan, Helen Coops, Grace
Ffsb er, Rachel Smith and Clarissa
Ragesda'e.
:.\Iany colored streamers and Japan-
ese lanterns formed the decorattons.
Pr-etty Japanese waitresses in rtow'ns
robes served the tea and cakes and
ice cream. "Kay" Culver- in a rasctn-
nt ing' dance, oovlv used her fan to at-
tract the eyes of all present. Anna
Mae Brazos and Florence Silver, arms
full. of cherry blossoms, made one
think that tru'v here was the orteut
come west and yet, d espl te the quaint
Japanese atmosphere, WhD could help
jazzing when the etrans or Danz' or-
chestra flDated enticingly Dut on the
ail'? ::-.roone cDuld, and what's more
no one did!
But that wasn't all! A really f'ormal
dance was given at night. The moon
g;C'aming on the dark curtains cast
a rlim glDw of various colors On the
dancars. The delicate hues or even~
lng dresses combined with the decora-
tions made even a prettier sight than
--at the afternoon dance. The strains
Df the 'ast dance might \vell have baen
"the end of a ,perfect day." ancl then
they would have truly spoken the
words in every heal't.
FOG
As I opened the uDor tD my rDDIn,
I felt a wave of heat which clearly in-
dicated that tho. radiators were doing
more than their share. I turned the
valves and opened the window. watch-
ing with amazement the filmy fog
floating through the opening. A few
moments befDre, the ail' had been
c!eal" and warm and now this fDg. It
hung in wisps outside of my window.
Farther away I could see stretches of
water. but the oPPDsite bank of the
Thames was cut off from my view by
rolling. ragged banks of fog which
crept clDser and clos"r to the water
nntil in a moment I could see nDthing
of the beautiful bili'<of shore. river and
sea that usually met my eyes.
'The dormitory that URually seemed
'""a startlingly huge nnd ~old so.emed
far awa:v now. It waR softened, vague
and wet. Bitg Df dry mDrtar cement·
in~ the stones together stood out in
bold relief against the wet brown
'granite In the court. two slim black
trees. bent over by the buffeting
winds of past winters stDod cold and
naked, drops Df condensed fog on the
ends Df the innumerable twigs.
As I watched the fDg hung thicker.
heavier. It was getting clarker too and
soon everything but the two black
skeletons in the courtyard was blotted
frDm my f<.ight. I felt a sense of com~
plete isolation frDm the rest of the
world. Wherever I looked, I saw nDth-
ing but a soft gray wall. I strained
my eyes in an attempt to distinguish
~omathing that should :o-erveas a land~
mark tD me. when sudclenly out Df the
grayness before me aopeared a soft,
yellow glow. then anDther and In the
n~xt few moments the invisible dorml-
tory became a mass of diffused light
JUNIOR AND SENIOR
TEAMS MEET IN
BASKETBALL
The second basket rba.l l match or
the season was played in the gymnae-
fum last Wednesday night between the
f st and 2nd teams of the Seniors and
and Juniors.
The game started with Lh9 second
teams on the floor. The teams were
fail·ly""well matched and played a CDm-
par-attvetv close ga me. The Juniors
won by a score of ] 7 to 11. Esther
Watrous starred for the .jun'ors and
did some very pretty catching, oestdee
exhibiting great skill in making bas-
kets.
A somewhat faster game was play-
ed by the first teams.. 'I'he Seniors
showed excellent team work and did
soma speedy passing. 'I'he Junrore put
up a plucky fight, Wilson and Wulf
trying hard for baskets. lBut the in-
vincible forward cornlbination Doyle
and McGowan backed uP by the rest
of the team piled uP the lbaskets for
the Seniors. The last half Df the
game brought Dut some good lplay-
ing and victory for the Seniors.. The
SCOl'e ,vas 37 to 6.
Line up of Teams
SeniDrs First 'I'eam .Tuniors
M. Doyle, (capt.) .
· R. 'Vilson, L. Batchelder
R. 'F.
D. WUlf, (capt.)
L. P.
M. Hester, A. Hotchkiss .
...................... L. ;Marvin
J, McGowan
H.
c .
Allen, !E. Williams .
· D. GregsDn R. Smith
R. G. '
M. Howard A. Brazos
'Seniors
I; Wholey
L. G.
Second Team Juniors
E. Watrous (capt.)
R. F.
J Hippolitus, C. Cone
L. F.
(capt.),
c.
Rumney
H. costigan
C. Ragsdale D. 'Pryde
C. Smith,B.
L. Dickinson...................
R. G.
EJ. Taber, :\1. \Varner .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. Furtill
L. G.
lM. P. '21
WITH THE PRESIDENT
President ::.\lansha,.'ll sPDke at the-
School Master's Club DfConnecticut on
Friday evening, February 13 in Hart-
ford. His subject was "A Plea for
CDmplete Understanding and Sympa-
thy between SecDndary SchDols and
ColJeges " Reverend iRockwell Har-
mon PDtter, D. D., Df Hartford spoke--
on "The Square Deal" during the same
evening.
On Sunday, February 15, President
:Marshall spoke at the Centenary Col-
legiate Institute of HackettstDwn, New
Jerse1.
and I felt with a strange sense Df re-
lief, that I was at last, back among
friend!.
H. 1\1. P. '20.
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CHANGE OF OFFICERS
IN THE SPRING
'With the beginninq of the second
:>eme:.-te:-comes [he realization that the
clas3 of 1920 has but a few more
months he,'e on th'" hilL Plans for the
Senior p'ay and fOI' Class Day Exce,,-
cise~ ar' well under way and other
activ·ties will be starting soon, In a
man h Lorn now, and more especially
clul'ing that periOd between Spring
Yaeat'on and Commencement, every
Penkr \....i1l find leisure to b~ a thing of
the pas~. FOI' this reason. along with
others, it seems appropriate to con-
sider a s:,.9tem of ('hanging offices in
the !'pr'ng instead of at the clo!:e of
the coW'ge year, This system has
he en worked out in other colleges, and
could. with certain modification, be
used here to advantage.
It has already been mentioned that
the Seniors are the busiest at this
time of the year; their last few
weeks are spent in finlnshlng up the
work which they have been doing In
the organizations in which they have
Ibeen officers, when they would llke
to toe he'f'ing on Senior committees
and mingling with their classmates,
SenJors hold almost all or the Im-
portant offices In our non-academic
groups: if the Senior at the head of
the organization spends her time on
Sentor activities her academic work
or her work in thab organ1zatlon is
neglected. It Is a Question of givIng
up something, It can't be her academ·
Ic work, and no gIrl really wants to
•
sit by and not take an active part in
her own commencement activities,
Naturally. the organization which she
heads su.trers, in spite of the fact
that she has worked hard for it aIll
the year,
As our system stands now a glr\
takes her office at the end of the
academic year, and she starts work
when college opens in the fall, In
many cases she lacks the actual
knowledge of the executive work
which she Is about to do. The of-
ficer of the year before has left the
campus. She has to plan her- year's
work, take fuil reeponatbnttv and go
ahead as best she can. According
to this system a Junior would be
elected and have the last few weeks
of the year In which to learn about
her position, the officers who pre-
ceded her would be near to give ad-
vice and Information. During tile
sum rner work COuld be car-t-r-ied on.
On such an organization as the 'Ser-
vice League for instance this is nee-
essary) and the fall term would find
the organization in complete running
order, •
The main objection to this pan is
that great confusion mght arise from
the changing, This is no doubt true.
However. we could start the system
gradually, and this spring have the
presdent's position only changed,
the followin'g year we could try doing
this with the next highest office.
'Vith the growth of th€' college, there
wi'l be fewer instances or a girl's
holding more than one executive office,
Thus the confusion will be eliminated,
Perhaps after we think this mA,tter
over and see Its many advantages we
can find another method for workIng
It out successfully at Connecticut
College,
tion,' etc. to say that those gil"1s
shall not, in the League itself nave a
depar-tment when they may give ex-
nreeston to their beLets in the way
wh.cn seems most necessary to them.
The tend-nov of the whole world to
day is toward unity. xrore and more
are peopte dropping diffel'ence3 in sect
and cre-da and meeting each other on
the base which is the same for all-
the base of a common God And i is
UJ) to the col ege women to further
this movement toward unity. We are
a "cry 1':1113011 body here on our hill, but
we n- ed not be a narrow body as well.
To include a I eltg lous department
would mean that we, as representa-
tive of the intellectual forces of the
word. were uniting for the 'purpose of
making a study of att the big religious
movemcm., of the world, This fact in
itself shows that such a section would
not-could not-become sectarian. It
would be a depar-tment where every
girl could study the condition of any
r-e.tgf o» and thereby ru-m herself with
inrormauon which would be invalu-
able when she gets into the world.
We.' have already had a small ex-
ample of a ,'eJiglous department in the
Leagu". ["efer to the Silver Bay
Committee, For the last two years
the League has sent ropresentattves to
Silver Bay, Ever-y girl who has ueen
wi I admit the value received there,
And cel·tailll~·. there has nevet' been
( the que~1ion raised that Silver Bay in
any way split the Service League 01"
divid~d t~ members. \'i'hy not broad-
en this Committee to include any
fOl'm of I'e igiouS work it cares to
tal e up? I mel'e y offel' this as a sug-
gestion.
lean th:n\{ of !loth 'ng more detri-
n1ental than the affiliation of the Ser-
vice League or any department of the
Leaguo with an,\' national organiza-
tion, ,But because of a religiOlts de~
partment it hardly follows that such
an affiliaLon be necessary,
At'"e we ready to join the gl'eat
world movements, or aI'", we too smalL
too undeveloped and too nanow to
take OUI-place with the moving sprirt
Of the {fay? Let u~ think ha"d be-
fore we cast ou" vote with thos'" who
are moving backward.
Dorothy A. Hovel', '20
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The office of the News, service Lea-
gue, and Student Government in the
basement of the gymnasium is not
a study room nor a supply room for
those who feel indined to use it as
such, The notice on the door which
says, "Admittance only on Business"
means what it says. The reason for
this restr;ction is not that these or-
ganizations want to inhospitable, but
that the office is already overcrowded.
Moreover, the use of it seems to imply
the use of all paper, pencils, pens, and
other equipment that is not locked up,
and these materials are disappearing
rapidly. The poor old typewriter has
already wOn for itself a. faded ribbon,
and real symptoms of old age will be-
gin to appear if it continues to work
as hard as it has in the past' few
months_ These organizations are not
furnishing engraved scrap paper for
all who w:sh it, and students should
not think Of going in and helping
themselves any more than they would
go into a private office, The office
could be kept locked. but this would
be very inconvenient tor those who
have to use it, and we feel it will not
be necessary to do so, it everyone real-
izes the necessity for using the office
only on business,
THE OLD AND THE
NEW TRAGEDY
Ancient life was and modern life
has been entirel:- objective, This life
has been .expressed In Art. Ancient
and modern art,-the so-called "clas-
1
Free Speech
The Edi- aI's do not ho:d themselves
responsible for the opinions and views
expressed in th:s column.
To The Editor of the ~ews:
In the iast edition of the :News a
contributor asks the que3lion, "Do we'
want to sacl"ifice the fine WOrk the
Service League is at present doing by
including a religious section in the
League?" In answer to that question
I would say that the inclusion of a
religious section would in no Way in-
terfere with the work the League Is
now carrying on. It would, on the
other hand, only augment this WOt"k-
broaden it, complete and round out
the full meaning of the word Service.
'For what is ServIce, but the expres-
sion of brotherhood-a sense of fel-
lowship? And this same sense is noth-
;ng but religion. It is impossible to
scparate brotherhood and religion.
Therefore why do we" as college wo
men, trY to blind ourselves to what we
know in our hearts to be true'! It
may be called by anyone of a hun-
dl'ed different names. but the part re-
mains that it is a religion, Some give
expression to th'g religion in one way,
some in another. For example, some
g:rls believe in giving their expres-
sion thru Americanizing our fore'gn
population of Kew London-by aiding
in the establishment or mental clinics!.,
by supporting the work of factOry
club~. And th's is certainl}' commen-
dable and compatible with their be-
liefs. On the other hand. there are
girls who are totally unfitted to han-
dle Amer:canization work or to super·
vise factory girl's club Yet those
girls have their religion. and it ae·
mands expression. For them the only
mode is through the old fashioned yet
"till commendable forms of relig:ous
activity. There is, too. the group of
girls interested In both forms of work.
And who are we. as a Service League,
a body of peop'e organized to "unite
its members in bonds of fl"iendship
and fellowship, to give the inspIra-
stcar' art is, therefore, an objective
an: an art of external "deeds" and of
external "act.on." Its "hero": is the
"warrior," be it a god or a man. It is,
one could say, a "warlike" art: an art
dominated by action, played upon the
stage of the outside world. "Silent"
suffering and "silent" joy are equally
strange to ,1. The Niobe and the Lao-
coon; the venus and the Apollo of the
Greeks suffer and enjoy "aloud." One
can see their suffering and their
joy in their faces and bodies, Also,
the Christ a.nd the )Iadonna of the
Renaissance suffer and enjoy "aloud."
Greek art and Renaia.u.n cs, art are full
of "outside excressron."
Of a ll forms of art, tragedy .s the
one in which deeds and action can
have their truest expression. It has
been therefore the most loved form of
art among the ancient and modern
peoples The tragedy of the..e IH)O-
pies is, to a grea.t extent, the tragedy
of the life of their own times: a life
of external deeds and action. Anctunt
and modern tragedy consists in "tr-ag-
ic" deeds and "tragic" action. A "con-
templative" tragedy; a "thoughful"
tragedy; a "spiritual" trug edy, a tr-ag-
edy "with out" visible tragic deeds and
v.stute tragic action; a tragedy "wnb-
out traxedy'" was unknown to the
Oreetcs and "almost" to Shakespeare
and Af fieri. 'I'h efr- tragedy is tragedy
of "visible" passions and "visible" (too
visible) blood. It lacks tl'anscendell-
talism. One can see it; unclel'stand it;
feel it; live it; touch it.
"Is ac.ion, in the accepted sen",e
of movements and visible achieve-
ments on the stage, necessary to the
theatre?" The question was put to
the Russ:an ,public by Leonid AncII'c-
yeff a few years ago.. He beHeves not.
Not only is action not necessary to the
theatre (tragedy) but theatrical (tral;-
ic) action is not in conformity with
the present state of mind. Our trag-
edy cannot be an "outside" tragedy or
visible tragic deeds and visible tragil;
action, like the ancient and modern
tragedy. Our tragedy must be an
"inside," "silent" and "quiet" tragedy.
And, why? Because it is so. If trag-
edy has to haye a real foundation (and
without a real foundation there can be
no tragedy) ,t must rest upon the real
facts of our life. In other words, our
tragedy on the stage must be the re-
fiex of our tragedy in life. And the
tragedy of our life is not a tragedy of
visible tragic deeds and visible trag-
ic action, but a tragedy of "invisible"
thoughts and "inv:si.ble" spiritual and
intellectual prob:ems, conflicts and
passions. Ours is a tragedy without
blood: a "myst!c" tragedy.
AlI tragedy has been tragedy abom
"Death." "Death" (or "Cr:me") and
"Tragedy" are terms synonymous in
the classical art. But now we begin
to l'ealize that there is something
deeper and more terrible for a tnan
than to die (or to be killed,) and
that is "to live." We begin to realize
that "Life" is deeper than "Death,"
and our tragedy is not about Death,
but about "Life": a Life whose end
seems to be nothing but Death. What
do men like Leopardi, Kierkegaard and
Andreyeff care about death? "I have
no other wish and no other hope than
to die. I cal1 God as a witness of the
truth of my words" (Leopardi), "The
most unhappy man would be he who
cou'd not die and find refuge in a
tomb" (Kierkegaard).
A "silent" and "bloodless" tragedy
is this of ours. It is the tragedy of
the man who, sitting alone at his
working table, behind closed dOOOl'S,
in the silence of the night, asks him-
self for the Why, the Whence, and
the Whither of all this Somnambu-
lism which we call "Life," It is the
tragedy of the man who, questioned by
the smil:ng Sphinx, has to' realize the
"impotence" of his brains for solving
its riddle. It is the tragedy of the
man who grows old in the searching
for truth, and instead of truth finds
-CURRENT EVENTS
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-only Iies-a b;g lie which is called
"Life" and "Death "Wail and
.gr-ieve, you who are st.rivi ng toward
Truth, who are honoring wtsdom.c-.
.Anathema's hair is grey. Everyone
who has said the word, Love,-has
lied. Ever~.. one who has said the
word, Wisdom,-has lied. And even
he has uttered the \\'01'£1--" 'Com.
ing- from the night he (man) will re-
turn to the night. Bereft of thought,
bereft of feeling. unknown to all, he
will perish utterly, vanishing with cut
trace into infinity" (Andreyeff ) . It
is, nnauv, the tragedy of the man who
has in his soul nothing to believe in,
and much to doubt And this man
(poor man!), if he has some brains,
becomes mad as Rousseau, Leopardi,
::\'ietzsche and Bt.rt ndberg did; or, if
he has some sour, throws himself de-
sperately in the open arms of a suff-
ering Christ as Huysmans, Tolstoi,
Kfei-kegaar-d and .roerxensen did; or,
if he' has some courage, tl'Y9 to blow
up his "impotent" brains three times
as And-evert dd: 01', if he has :10
brains, no soul and no courage, wan-
dera about the tomb as a shadow, trv-
ing to convince himself that "11 ne
rest plus que ]'inflexible nature," and
cannot, as Renan did.
A wonderful tragedy is this of ours.
A "pan psyche" tragedy as And reyett
calls it, A tragedy of pure "thought
in whIch nothing is seen and' nothing
is done. A mystic tragedy of the soul
with it£e~f. Yes: it is the tragedy not
of wa.rriors but of "thinkers"; not of
Moors but of "christians." That
Shakespeare may have conceived O-
thello in a tragic manner can be ex-
plained and absolutely justified by the
fact that Othello was a Mool', because
only a Moor can become tragic on a'C-
count of being deceived by a woman"
(I{ierk"gaard. In Vino Veritas),
Not the tragedy of action, but the
tragedy of "inaction" is what interests
us It is our tragedy! Not as if this
trag~dY were new, On the contrary
it is as old as the world itself. One
(Continued in Col. 4, same~page)
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RAILROAD DEMANDS
With the termination of Federal
control on March I, the p r-obtem of in-
creased wages comes up. "The main
obstacle in all negotiations with the
railroad workers at this time has been
the termination of government con-
u-ol on March 1, the Railroad Adrn irr-
teu-aton being ther-eby stopped n-om
entering into any wage agreement. de-
pendent upon operations under private
contra'." Since Feb 3, Director Gen-
eral Hines has had many conferences
with the executives of the railr-oad
labor organizations, and although un-
able to agree with them as to how the
wage problem should be serued. both
carttes have a ~enuine desire to av-
ert serious trouble. Since there is no
hope of setttement between Hines and
the railroad employes, the matter is
now to be placed with Presdent Wll-
son, at the request of the union lead-
et-s. The President is therefore to
determine "whether t.he government
will grant the increased wages or
transfer the co ntrover-sy to the corpo-
rations coon to regain control of their
properties," Regar-dless of the pres-
ident's dec.ston the differences could
be ironed out after return of the ratl-
road through machines set up by pend-
ing legislation,"
MEETING OF 'I'HE LEAGUE OF
NATIONS COUNCIL
The Council of the League of Xa-
tions formal'y opened the first meet-
ing in London on Feb. 11, 1920. The
nations ,present were Belgium, Brazil
Great Bl'itain, France, Greece, Italy
Japan and Spain, ,Balfout', the pre-
siding officer, in his welcoming speeci:)
said "t.hat there was only one blot on
the meeting, and that was the facl that
eight nations were represented in~
s~ead of nine. M, Bourgeois of Fran'ce
was given the duty of "framing a pla~
for the organizattion of a permanent
court of international just:ce provided
for by Article 14 of the League Coven-
ant." Q,uinones de Leon the Spanish
Ambassador to France was "charged
with consideration of the duties of the
League relating to transit, ports, wat-
erways and railroads, Dr. da Cunhat,
Brazilian Ambassador to Fl'ance, with:
the constitution of an internat~ona5
body dealing wi' h health .problems an
Baron K. Matsui, Japan's Ambassa-
dor to France, with t.he framing of the
1-eague's guarantee with refere'nce to
the Pol:sh minority treaty." The
question regarding Switerland's desire
to enter the League of Nations w~
discussed, for the Swiss govel'nment
desire to secure the opinion of the
Council. The Council d=scussed the
Sarre Basin, and the Governing Com-
missioners for that territory.
Little pub~ic interest was shown In
the meeting of the counc] although
it is of great significance to all nations.
UNREST ON THE FARMS
A questionnaire was sent out to far-
mers throughout the land by the Post
UtTIce Department. "Probably fifty
per cent of the replies indicate that
the writers contemplate either leaving
their farms or curtailing acreage un-
der cultivation. The farmers com-
plain that the city dweller who works
only six to e.ght hours a day makes
two or three times as much money as
he does, During the war every in-
dustry but agriculture was "pelted and
pushed along with the promise of a
gu ara nteed profit."
COMPULSORY )l1LITARY
'1'RAINING
'Ehe Senate Army 'Reorganization
En is now in the Senate. "The pro-
gram of Senator Wadsworth and "Con-
gressman Kahn provides for cornput-
SOI'y military training for men be-
tween the ages of eighteen and twen-
ty-one." The bi'l declares that the cit-
izen army can not be called to war
except in the event of a declaration of
war, and that the amount of training
in five years shall not be more than
five months
POEM
Poor tr-ee on yonder hill
So bare, and cold, and still
'woutdst t.hou .bring- back the summer
sktee,
The merry g:int that In them lies,
'1'he warmth that they instill?
So Quant thy boughs extend,
",Vith the horizon blend!
\,Vou'dst thou arrest the homeward
flight
Of struggling swallows fo\' a night?
A sheite!' to them lend?
'ChiH:ng, and lil,e a ghost!
Nat' softening charm can boast!
Vi'ouldst thou reca!1 the flickering
shade
On sunny field, thy foliage made
In days we loved the most?
Standing ,forlorn; bereft,
Kat one gay leaf is left!
Dost thou regret the Autumn frost
That tinged thy leaves-all now are
Jost!
-Its silent touch, so deft?
Now in the gathering gloom
Thy empty branches loom!
Dost thou resent thy lonely
Deseded. dreary, left to wait
A silent, unknown doom?
fate-
Night softly round thee steals,
Thy emptiness conceals.
Be happy! Thou hast known the bliss
Of service, beauty; many miss
These joyS that Life reveals.
Dear tree, we all must yearn;
Some things cannot return!
The sweet glad days of youth and
Love,
The dreams, the heights toward which
we strove,
All in our memory burn.
But there is happiness
1n later years, no less
Than in the enchanted days of Spring;
Each season wilJ her bounties bring
And trusting- hearts will bless.
H, G, C. '20
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NEWS FROM
OTHER COLLEGES
YASSAR-The dates of February
19-20 are reserved for the vocattou
conference, In preparation for the con-
terence a vocat anal canvass was made
on the campus resuttf ng in very Inter-
esting statrsucs Here is the result of
the canvass-c.
1st choice 2nd choice
Business 176 III
soc.at Servtce 140 118
Secrptal'ial ",York 122 137
Psychelogy 72 57
Teaching 71 "i4
Medicine 43 20
Chemistry 33 26
l\lwl''''malics 2-l ] 5
Llbrar-y Work 23 30
Nursing 22 31
Physics 17 22
Law 15 16
Among the suggestions journal-
Ism and advertising numbered 57, art
38 and music 13, Of the 906 cards
returned only 42 register no choice,
MOUN'f HOLYOKE-The college is
making special claims for $3,000,000
Of this one million is to be used for
necessary mprovementa. The remain-
Ing two mllllons are to be applied to
the permanent endowment to increase
the ealartee of the Faculty.
ffi[l'!'H-On February 1 Smith was
honored by a visit from Dr. Hume, a
mIssionary from India. Dr. Hume
who it; the beloved friend of all who
atten-d.ed Silver Bay conference or the
Des Moines convention, talked to the
students at Vesper service His top-
ic was "Finding the Father."
There will be both a Junior and a.
Sen'ior Prom at Smith again this yenr,
All Seniors who went to Prom last
year can go only to the Senior dance
this yea.r.-----
THE OLD AND THE
NEW TRA~DY:
(Continued from Col. 1 same page)
can find it already in the bool( at the
Ecclesiastes in Plato's Phadeo and St.
Auguswne's Confessions. But what
in the old world was t.he ex'Ception
has now become the general rule.
Life has passed from the outside to
the inside of man; th:s is the char-
acteristic of our time. Not as if the
world had ceased to act, oh, no! But
because "life has become more .pSy-
chogical. In the place of the older
(Continued ou Page 4, Col. 2)
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Here follows a preliminary state- C. C. is identical with the median Seventieth year beginning Oct, 1.
ment of results obtained from the AI~ score of Freshman, both men and wo- 1919. Entrance requirements: two
pha, examination given to the Fresh- men at Dickinson College; it Is six year-s of college work, including cer-
man class last October. gever-al com- points below the median score or the tain credta in sc:ence and languages.
partsons with other cottegee are given, mixed F'reshrnan class at the tjntver- Excellent labratories. Full·t1me
and more will be forthcoming; up to aity of Illinois. 'I'he average mark (tne teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
the present lime very few of the many !\dthmetical mean) of the Freshman peneartes, cltn.cs, bedside instruction,
educational institutions which gave class at C. C. is 133.4 as compared out-patient obstretrical service.
tests earlier in the college year have \vith an average of 145 2 fo r- women Spec'et eight months' course of
pubttsbed the result, since the real aim ,tudents upperclassmen included. at training- fOr Iabra tor-y technicians
of the espertment cannot be accom- ptcktnson. It should be noted, since Four mon th a' preliminary d,dactic
pushed until the coming June. The Ihe intelligence teet aims to test, na- and la br-a.tor-ycourse for nurses.
real aim is largely, of course, to cor- live or inborn intelligence and not ed- For announcements and further
relate the grade a student makes on ucatton 01' training, that a higher av- information, address
his or her intelligence test with the erage for upperc.assmen does not nee- :Martha Trncy, ),1. D , Dean.
college record of the student. Final essaruy mean that upperclassmen are Phtle., Fa
data of this sort ought to give us a more intelligent than Freshmen; it
better understanding of the revisions may only mean that the less bounti-
necessary to make the intelligence test fully blessed Presb men tend to drop
a useful instrument for college pUI'- OUt before completing their college
poses; it ought to give us some insight course, the average of the upper etas-
into the intellectual lack of the student see being thus raised. The average
oody of a given ms-ttutton and of the mark of Dtcktnson Presh men, both
various schools and classes of the tn- men and women, was 141.6.
stttutton : it ought; to make possible a Numet-lcaf ly speaking, the tnteuect-
forward step toward the standardiaa- uat "mass" of C. C. Freshmen is re-
tion of college courses, college grading, uresented by the ro.at number of Alpha
college methods and accomplishments po.n ta 11,751, which the class accu-
genera.l lj . , mutated.
The med.an score of Freshman at
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A (in points 212 to 135: rank very superior)
B (in points 134 to 105; rank-super-torr
C- (in points 104 to 75; rank-high-ave age)
C (in rpotn ta 74 to 46; rank-averase)
C- (in points 44 to 25; rank-law-ave age)
D (in points 24 to 15; rank-inferior)
D- (in points 14 to 0; rank-very infe'ior)
Another comparison: ;y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dick. U of I C. c. To embody a bocvress soul and
Number Tested 72 ·489' 8~ thought. This is what art has to
Median Score 141 147 141 40. We have already enough of 've-
Highest Score 1.95 188 185 rona. Capulets and Montagu es and of
Lowest Score 75 52 52 venetian merchants. Now we need to
Average (mean) 145.2 136 l~arn a little of the terrible tragedyor man's thoughts and feelings with
.,.~~mself." "1" in struggle with
"myself" these are OUI" Verona Capul·
e:s and Montagues. "1" the debtor
and the cred.tor of "myself"; this is
our :Merchant of Venice. .And out·
side "me" and "myse,f" the iron round
Of destiny"
Of course, this cannot be a realistic
art. It must be an ultra realistic art,
~or what we use to call "realism" in
art is a pure fiction. And our art
(tragedy) must be something d;l'ferent
something truly real and really true.
V\That we call, symbolism. And this
becaus<l ..
Alles Vergangliche
1st nul' ein Gleichnis
And man himself the first of all.
This is the art which Andreyeff has
developed in several of his dramas,
followin~ the "real;s~ic" tendency of
the Russian novel and theatre of the
nineteenth century.
THE OLD AND THE
NEW TRAGEDY
(Continued fl'om .Page 3. Col. 4)
passions and the traditional heroes
Of the dl·ama, love and hunger, there
has ar;sen a new proagonist, the in~
tellect. Not love, nor hunger, nor
ambition, but thought in its sufferings,
joys and struggles, is the true hero of
the life of today. To it therefore is
due the first place in the drama."
In art the problem consists in giving
expression on the stage to this "ex-
preSSionless" tragedy. which takes
place only in the inside of man's soul.
It has to translate into "deeds'" and
"actioni' what does nothing and acts
nothing, To shape what has no shape
at all. To read aloud what has no
sound and no voice. To represent
what admits of no representation. To
interpre: what -cannot be deciphered.
Frank E. Morris.
Ham- Two
line Inf'y
C. C. (W) Rgt
or 59 per cent 47 3,5
or 35 per cent 37 7.5
or 4.5 per cent 15 12.5
or 1.1 per cent .5 21.5
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Cesar Barja,
6534 WESTERN REFERENCE TEACHERS WANTED
During 1918-19 we received official requests from employers in forty-
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use the same serVlce they use.
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